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Stonewall Items.LOCAL NEWS. commercial:Bureau of Labor Statistica.
. Tha first annual report of V,'

FOBEIfeiN JEWS.

EEUi.BXS yBOal PgXSOir.
DUBLW, Jsa18.--Fth- er Matthew

Shibut b Orncx, Ckavxh Co.,
January 19, 1888,

Notice,
Ti Delinquent Tax Fijers of CriTu ll

On and after Saturday, Jan. 88th,
1888, I shall proceed to collect by

Nsw Barna, latituds 85 ' Worth.
. , ;, . longitude, T5 f.W.
uu rises. 7:18 Ungth of day,
.ib jet. 4:83 1 8 "oars, 28 minutes

- U ob liM at f41 p. m..

--

. Busnress locals.
r T E PAIRING of Chin and Brie a--

w Xti BlM dOBO b 7 CULUB ft MOBQAH

f" TtxidermUu Et Fiool rt.
Kw Bno. H. 1883. law 8ns

-- rr SUCKER'S Seed Pms, 6mm and
JL rpUtoee at

. rtEECt lmorttlo. v of French
--r . LJ brandy and Holland Gia-r-arnv- eo

' In bond and duties paid at Custom
" ' louse is Now Bera. guaranteeing gen

jln goods for sal.
- t ; ... ;... Jam Redmond.

- IERTIUZERS for Truckers and Cot
S X ton Planters at

Oto. Allkk ft Co.
CHOICE N. C. Ham at 18 evnt- - ,ar

. V pound at A. villu
ft DEDHOND Ginger Ala. Lemon

XV Soda, sto., equal to Imported.
. Jahks Bjcdmohd.

UfOCSA and Java Coffee, finest io
. liX-tow-

a at Dunn a.

riARRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
A aort wine for aaia. at Manuiaotu

rera prioea. by . Jakes Rklmomd.
V - a

Tan weather is moderating.

But few oyster and flea in market
, The Weather haa been too ooid ,

The meeting Monday night at th-- Y.

M. C. A. should be attend ed by sver j
ckixsn who deeiraa ibe eaoceea of th

4
.F.ir.--

FrfViht agent of the A. ft N. C. R
There report that freight are heavier

i Uhaa for many yean at tbie eeaeon of

4b year. .

'. The stseroax Neuee, under command
--of Caps. Dev. Roberta, i at Bachelor
'Creek Iq lbi county drying piling for
abrMg,.
' Tha High Sohool enteruinment will
"be given at the theatre on Tueeday

. night pert. See program in our adver.
7". V. tiaing-column- a. ,

''Craven!' pute in nomination thie
- - morning 6. II. Busbee, Esq., for Lieut

Governor. Ho ie quite popular with a
. "large number of our citicsne.

' Mr. 'Walter photograph gallery over
R, IT. Duffy drag etore, on the corner
of Pollock an4 Middle, et'eeu, li now

X- - - - opea for bueiaeae. Read advertiaament

Jones, eommieelonar of the. bureau of
labor statistic, is oat. It is a pamphlet
Of two hundred aad lorty pages and
contains a good deal of information in
regard to tha' condition of labor in the
State, aad a great many' carious and
eootradieto'7 reports, The statistics
are compiled from report made by both
employers aad employees, landlords
and tenants, farm laborers and me
ohanice.

Running over the page of this report
hurriedly we are forcibly (truck

ttn the oontraet in two
reports, one from a 'Teacher
ia Columbu oouncy, the other from e

arpt-nter- " In Craven county. The
teaober report that he works ten hour
pvr day nd roceivee $5 00 per week;
(mj $34 00 per year rent; bae eiaht in
family, four at school and accumulated
KMnetbiog tbe past year. The carpenter
reports th t "be work ten hour per
day at $175 per day; paya $7 4 00 per
year rent; ha two in family, and ac
cumulated nothing last year! Tbia car
penter also report tbe condition of
workingmen ae deplorable, while under
the report of employer th railroad
hop of t'ii oounty etate tbe eduoa
tonal, moral and financial oonditaon

of working men i there better than
three year ago. A boiler maker from
the oounty report that hie trouble ia

the oompeiition he meet because of
the A. ft N. C. R R. ahone taking
private job lower than be can afford.
Ha has no objection to private compe
tition but doea object to th ia corporation
competition.

Under the bead of "Views of Tenants
and Farm Ltborers." one fromJonee
oounty report that white hands on tbe
farm receive more wagee than colored
ones, wntie another from the same
county reportathat "colored hands re- -

oei ve better pay than white on," snd
io Columbus county one reports that the
ohildreq of tenants and farm laborers are
not able to attend school or church for
want of proper clothing, while aaothtr.
of the aame claaa. reports that there is
more produce than for years paat and
wages is decreasing on account of the
over supply.

There ie a great difference of opinion
in regard to publio school. Some
think they are perfect humbugs and
ought to be abolished; many others
oom plain that the eohools are not kt
open long enough during th year, and
others favor compulsory eduoa tioa and
aboliahiog th liquor traffic Some re-

port that education ruins the negro as a
laborer; per contra, a contractor in
New Hanover oounty reports that his
foreman is a colored man and a college
graduate, but admits that he is the only
on known to him that sver returned
to his trade after receiving an educa-
tion.

Some of all olaases. landlords, tenants,
meohanioa and farm laborer lay their
woes at ths door uf th high tariff, but
th moat universal opinion is that the
crop lien and mortgage system is th
great cur of all.

When w read in tha papers of th
fabulous prioee paid for tobacco ia some
of th tobacco towns one would think
that tha farmers in the tobaooo region
wsr .' getting , rich and --living like
Princes, but this report shows that they.
ar , not Jaaay better condition than
too. in th oora, oottoa, potato aad

"
rlo region, It i a very interesting
report and doubtlses . rqalrd, much
labor ia it make up, bat we doubt if a
man after reading the whole will know
much more about th ooodkkm of labor
ia North Carolina than before read
lag it, owing to the contradictory rs
port from th sama aouoitea and, in
many iostenoes, from tbVsams clsss of
reporters - ,

PenonaL ..

Rom M Johnson Of th .Wilts ingtoa
Messenger fa in tbf cityjy-V--

ror ueaieaastihtTeraor. .

EDITOB Jouas-aL- : Ia reoomtnsndinc
for LteBteuaut-Goverao- r Mr. U. M. Boa- -

boa, of RaleigaU lazpreee th aentlmeat
of a tttfga number of ear moat inteUi-ge- nt

ottisen wbo appreciate hissarvioes
and feei vratefui to him for tbe earnest.
manly effort mad in tbeir behalf
'who out saoney and without prloe."
til nomiaaUoa would atreoathed tha

ticket and be bailed with ptaaeur by
this people- - I honestly believe that he
would, nnder - to ireumstaooes,, re
ceive a much larger vot in the oounty
than any other man who may be semi-Date- d

for the position. ; CBaTKir.i

--W WOS DIM (III CUBES ?

W. D. Hoy t ft Co. Wholeaal and
Retail Druggute of Rime. Ga., Says:
W have been eelling Or. King a New
Discovery Clectrio Bitters and Buck-le- n

Amies Salve tor four years. Have
never bandtod remediee that sell so
rell, or give such universal satiafao--
lion. Tber have bn some wonderful
cure "rctf i by tbes md cine in this
eity. Bevernl cm cf rncounced con

.' la "another- - ooluma and call and aei
- J :; oeolesene of hh work -

i The republioane of the eeoond eon

By an, lbs priest wha was imprisoned
at Limerick or a month, for inciting
tno people to lusgai acts ta ooanapuon
with th-pla- of eampaiga, was re
leased today. ' Tea thoaaand peraona
war eoileoted around the prison aad
when ha emerged ha was reoarvad with
p o enged cheer. Tb Mayor of the
f a. shetiffi asuni- - tpal aonooil aad
maay members of ths olergy orowded
around aiai aa4 oongratulatad him
upon ibis ieea . . A carriage waa la
watung ana tn prieet was driven to a
hotel. The polio aad a force of mili
tary war oa duty to prevent disorder.

oolluhqm at sua amd loss or Lin.
Liverpool. Jan. 18. Tbe British

steamer Toronto, from Portland for
LtveroooL arrived in the Meraev todav.
Sue reporta that during a tog off Sker
ries' Ulead ehe oollided with and aank
the Norwegiaa bark Freidia. Captain
Larson, from Liverpool for Savannah,
and that thirteen of th bark's crew
war drowned. Only one man wa
aaved. Tbe Toronto waa only slightly
damaged.

Paris. Jan. 18. Tbe Republiaue
Franca U baa a telegram from Rume
which eays that Flouren. French For- -

eigh Minister, haa complained to Signor
Criapis, Italian Foreign Ministor, of
Italy's delay in settling the Florence
iJonsulate incident, and warned Signor
Criepi that if the Italian judice at Flor-
ence executee bis threat to re-ert- tbe
rrenob Consulate and aeisee paoer

ou-b- t after. France will recall her
and take euob measure aa tbe

nonor and interest of the country de-
mand. Tbe incident mentioned con-
sisted of a breach of consular rights on
tbe part of tbe Florence police, wbo had
searched tbe French Consulate for pa
pers connected with a pending law suit.

It ia eemi-vf- n jtally announced thai
Count De Mouy, French Ambassador
at Rome, having informed M. Flourena
that the Praetor of Florence had inti-
mated hi intention to remove on Friday
lb seals affixed by the French Con-
sulate to document relating to tbe
HuMin Succession, M. Fioureoa has re -

quested Count De Mony to inform Sig- -

nor (Jrtspt that if soch an act of violence
committed the French government

will hold Italy responsible.
The Paris newspaper urge tbe got- -

eminent to demand complete satis fac-
tion from Italy for the indignity offeied
be Frenen Uoniulate at Florence, and

i i tbe event of the failure of Italy to
comply to break off relatione between
France and Italy aad expel all Italians
from France.

PaRlS. Jan. 18, Tbe strained rela
tione with Italy In consequence of tbe
Florenoe Constable affair, depreeses
both commercial and flnanoial business
today. The Bourse was besvy. Several
evening papers violently attack Italy,
and La Franoe alludes to Premier
Criepis as ' Bismarck's valet." Tbe
French Consul at Florence states be haa
received oertain instructions as to tbs
course to pursue in case tbe incident is
prolonged.

Tbe raris states that Premier Tirard
has rejected the Bueget committee's
decision touching tbe taxation of tbe
liquor trafflj, and will make acceptance
of bis proposal regarding th matter a
Oibioet question. Several minister,
th Pane adds, Oppose Tirard, snd a
crisis is imminent.

Wast Rev. Mr. Pearson Is Doing.
It seems that th great force and

power ebown in this city some time
sinoe through Rev. Mr. Pearson is being
felt in Spartanburg, 8 C, where the
evangelist Is now conducting a series of
meetings. Many Raleigh people will be
interested in the following epeoial to
the Charleston liewt and Courier from
Spartanburg:

Two weeks ago today itev. K. u.
Pearson, th evangelist, began his meet-
ing. At 11 o'clock there were about
fifty oold-looki- people in the pew
and four person in th choir: Such
was th beginning. Todsy, when ic has
been raining and the streets are flaw-
ing with mud and the sidewalks ar
just as bad as Spartanburg sidswalks
oaa ben a half boar before services ths
Urge church and Saaday-aobo- ol room
war crowded,' aad they oondnusd to
com antil it was life rally packed, and
than maay had to go away. Stranger,
town le, country people, ail aorta
and condition of folks were present.
They did not oom to hear a big ermon.
for they were assured . they would b
dissppoiated tf they expected .that.
They knew they would hear no flights
of eloquenoe, no description of heaven
ana th udgmnt. ao quotation irons
th philosophers and poets, no exhi-
bition of man's wisdom. For aa hour
thi larget etowd gar tHsir profound
attention to a Bibl reediag on "oon- -

ll was plain, almpt, clear, convinc-
ing. It did mor good V th congrega
tion tbasv ta --nice eloqoeot sersaoa
from tbe cigteet doctor or divinity ta
the Stat, After tha reading b called
on those who wished to mak a' pobli
profeaaion to eiv aim tbetr band, and
about thirty-roa- r went forward, una
hundred and twenty threes who bad
back-altdde- n, . went up and acknowl
edged th fact aad renewed their pro--
less tons. uae certainly aean-- a very
wonderful meetinf. News and Ob--

?t.- i'vv-V.rrr.w

H Mr-- V. S. TnIichrtelB, 6f Mobil.
Ala., writes: I tak great plaasur ia
rcommenainr vt. Kiegis Piw Uisoov
ery for Coneumptiea, haying used it for
a sever attack or bronchitis and
catarrh. - It gave m instant relief and
ertiraly cured m aad I hav not been
s fil cted sine. I also beg to state that I
bad tried other remedies with no good
rr't. rvs slMtaset Electric Littar

U.ai's New Lifs Pills, both of

t - i t - 1 r '
, i 1 oa

and unoaid at the tim AM TmnnirmA K
the following law :

8xo. 89, Machuskbt Act.
If the Party charged have iwmsil

.Drooertv at a v.Iha ,inii . k r.- - w amacharsred airainHt kin, ik. fiknnff &.it
aeiae and sell the same as be is required '
wMiiomw property under exeouuoa,
and his fees for such Isn nrlknbe the ssme as i. . ther executions.

I hone all V ill nmiia fnrril nt
and aave me from the painful necessity
of levying on your property and adding
oost to your taxes.

D. 8TIM80N,
19t2!j Kheriff Craven County.

Dissolution Notice.
The rlrui of (il l')N 4 J'tLLETIKK will

dissolve by ruutunl c uirui on Krbiusry 1st.

All person ludebicU to UiU Crm are re
quested 14 mate lmruodlmo pajinent, an 1

persona Jioiaiug claims atalnsi tbe firm are
uotlBcd io present the same before aatd dale.

On and After which time Owen H Qulou
will occupy the oftli-.- s recently occapisd ur
.iiminonsA Manly. V. 11. relletler will r.
main 1 the oftV dow wrup'ed bv Ins flrm

ii. H. tiL'lO.N.
H. U l KLLLTIER.

Jn y li ixvi JX)ilwU

The Occoneechee Hotel
HILLSBOUO. N. (' .

For Salo.The property eou.ls's of two adjoining lotsftiiie. ieea h No i has a hctel buUdln,rwl r. nil, (1 anil itood as new, with twenty
hqj8 besidr-i- i buHl , mm room. ,ni1 iitl,r.i.uT

Koouis well rurnlaiieil will, d,n,ii'Thai a buhuing. hui:t five year asoaaa
elllim house. uh welve rooms, and alsoofncewlk.li two mh.ii.. Th. .k.i.erty la well nuiid: for a ummer and winteriicui; in Miaae, rxiensive lawnautl water euual io uny W lUell the wholetogether or either lot seDar.ujIy. Also alrl o' land eoiitVnlnii Kt a aorea. Lhr.mllea from liliii.,,r... on ibe I 'urham roadJood grln and loharco lurui. forprlcasnd

irini apply lo
K. H. POOUE,

il West rilnrh hi. Kuoivllie.TeKu,
or I), c. FARKH,

Ianied2m lilUsbcrw, N. C.

An Explanation.
'When I ad vrrlifBil for D.rlim,. uttt

and New Year's I'resnts, it waj only a
reminder to those who owed me little
amounts tO IIHUD. After Hna lima T

think I must have been dreaming, for
mey aon t pay worth a cent.

A few rood friends r.IM mi..
good friends have not paid.

wen, they will, won t they?
1 don't know; timowlll tell. I think

ll will be after we a, t th Railrnal hailt
from New Berne, through Jones county.
to wnaiow, ana on to tbe sea. We win
see.

P. S I Will r.ODUniia tn ailnnlw all
those in want of a good Cigar, Tobacco,
rimoaing iobaoco, Kine Cut, Chewing,
PlDOS. Stems, anii imnbar1! aru,lM
generally, tbe best to be had, cheap for
lAoif , w. J.. PALMER.

At the old stand, New Berne, N. &

Money To Loan.
ElSmlnfl thfl firMiinir 11.. u.

what VOU need for the nnminor woar .nif'save money by buying from me at
81IOKT CaXOP PRICES.

and you will have money to loan.
PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!
I have LaxO Chfi.mr.inn Opmnavsav- Hwasa

Dili. DmiffT. Hi inner AH.. Ws.amJj "fr"" aww, a VUV
Queen and Avery, steel turn plows, and
the Stonewall, Climax, Gem snd Caro-UnaCott- on

Plows, and Castings of yr
description.

Also, a full Una if A ,m
Spades, Forks, Rakes. Hoes. Marl Picks!
ruMuu Macs, uuds, opoaee ana xums.
Cartwheels and Ax lee, Rod and Tire
Iron. Nail a ' Rolfea. Waakaa mwyA

thing in tbe Hardware line. , ,
uorn beiiers. Grain Fans, Grain

Cradles. Mowinir ScvthM. Mnarara mwti
Reapsrs, Belting, Steam Fitting,
Machine Oils, Lace Leathers, Cant
Books, snd Ssw Mill Supplies.

aena tor prices.
Respectfully,

J C. WHITTY.
SPECIAL SALE OF

UNDER WEAJR
BELOW NEW YORK COST.

N.r. Our
Lot. Cos. Prioe.

8999. White SblrU .88 .3212. White Shirts .60
480. Scarlet Shirts. 85

10. White Wool .. .85 M
2. Soaaiah Bra. Shirta... Its

C.H.B. Camel's Hair. 1.00 .78
487. Scarlet Shirts 1.8S .00
145. Australian Wool. M0 - .85

71. Bro. Merino 1.85 It!)
838. All Wool. ....... 1.50 1.?-- )
445. All Wool Bcarlet 1.50 l.T-

-

12. All Wool White ; LOO

Terms or asl. Cash. Wa have cr to mstoh th above. Job lot of 1.
aad Scarfs will be sold cheap. , , .

, ; Howard & "eTonc:,
Nxt aoor to National Banky .

wal7 dwU NEW BERXE, V. C

Died on the 15th iuat., of disease of
the kidneys, after a Ions and severe af
flictioa, V. W. Dixon, in the 74 ih year
or nu age.

On the 15th inst . at ber borne. Mrs
Martha Hickman, consort of Mr. Handy
Utokmsa. formerly of Maryland, died
of pneumonia, leaving aeveral children
and many frienda to regret their loss.
She was abovs fifty years of age.

Oa ths 13th inst.. st the residence of
Andrew Armstrong, tbe stepfather of
tbe bride. Miss Joel Is Flowers snd Jno.
T. Cooper, tbe treasurer of Pamiico
oounty, were married, tbe Rev. O. C.
W barton omoiating.

On the 18th inst. , In the church in
this place, S-- J. Lane and Miss Mollis
Armstrong were married, the Bev. r.
Bectoo rendering tbe proper aid.

All persons in the stock district hare
been notified to take their stock up on
or by tbe 13th of February next. So we
are to try which ia beet to lake care of
our owo atock or keep fence to take
care of other's stock.

The W., O k E. C. Railroad.
The syndicate con tem plan og the build

ing of ine projected Wilmington. Ons-
low ft East Carolina railroad, have de
termined to persevere in their project.

retlttons were circulating in the city
yesterday for signatures praying the
Hoard of Aldermen of the city of Wil
mington to submit to in. qualified
voters of the ciiv tbe question of sub
cribiou 8100.000 to this enterprise.

A leading piom iter uf the project in
formed a MesaeuKer reporter I an I DlKbt
that the petitions were being nuuierous- -

y eigned by tbe citizens of tbe city.
and thai, ia hiopiuiou, itiere wjulJ

doubt that the requisite cumber cf
tign&lurtS would be secured.

"You Can say, said the reportrr tt in
forms.nl, "that tbe projectors of this
road mean business, and at all events,
will Commence ibe work of bjilJinir it
on the 7tri of March next.

Grant township, Pender cnunlr. has
subscribed 810 000 to this loid.aDdou
next Tueeday, January 24ih, Oaslow
county will vote on a proposition to
make a subscription of 00 000 Wil-

mington Messenger.

Vork of the Ullzzard.
Lincoln, Neb , Jan. IS A dispatch

from O'Neill. Nebraska, eays fifteen
persons perished in last Thursday's
storm in Custer county alone. Tbe loss
uf stock is said to be enormous, but par
ticulars are not obtainable.

ST PaUL.Minn., Jan IS. The reports
of suffer log end death from f reezioK in
tbe Northwest All columns of the news-
papers, and making allowances for

and repetition, the number
of deaths already reported exceed two
hundred.

Dakota suffered the most heavily and
a very large proportieo of death there
are of school children and their teachers,
the blirzard having come on in full
force within an hour after its first sign.
and in the afternoon while the schools
were in session. In Bon Homme oounty.
Dakota, nineteen deaths ar reported.
From eouth Dakota 104 deaths are re
ported. In Bon Homme oounty 200
Bead of frozen cattle are counted in one
place and 14,0 at another. Dead oattle
and hoga may be aeen alona the road
from Yankton to Springfield. The
snow drifts are said to be thirty feet
deep.

Ia other places dead cattle srs re
ported as Ailing the railroad cuts in
whioh they bad taken refuge from tbe

tndo and been buried in drifts of
mingled snow and sand.

Tbe fatalities in the prairie district
of Iowa are being gradually made pub
lio Two sons of Bvron Cleveland, of
Manchester. Delaware oountv, aged IS
snd 17 years, were frozen to death dur
ing the storm, together witb ninety bead
of oattle. Tbe boys were driving tbe
csttle to water, about a mile from the
house, when tbe blixzard struck them.
aad tbeir dead bodiea have Just been
found. The cattle were freztn stiff.

Portraits.
In oil or crayon from lifs or small

picturea done by vise Aurora Mace,
bo ia teaching drawing aad painting

by latest methods, at ber residence on
Johnston street. Usaildtr.

Lemon Hot Drops.
After a great many trial of tbe first

physicians in tbe North and south
had grown sxbaustod by to eoutinnea
eaporimeital efforts of doctor to care
m of Chrooto Laryngettsand Bronchitis
of a most severe type, I dropped into a
drag etore while more dead than alive.
Speak tog of my eoauu ion, a rrtena ad- -

vleM me to try ir. stoaieya Lomoo
Hot Drop, which I aid, and to my sur
prise, after taking the first bottle it gave

I.- - B.I V tk-- M Iuuh.1,. .Ukulaw WW pi u icim, irwiN wusww

other bottles, which cnied my case en
tirely of eijrht years staadmg.

in. w. A. BXCKS,
: i Atlanta Dental Depot.

Dr.' H MozLsrr-Dea- r 8ir; I have'
suffered for five year with a severe
oough aad tang trouble. I saw yottr
advertisement of Lemon Hut Drops,

lano) procured a bottle, bsvlng' tried
very oough eyrad hotl Ibxefig that I

could hear f wkhr but iiul benefit.
To my surprise I derived benefit from
ibe first doe ' My cough left m, also
th eoreaess of my luogs. by th as of
four small bottle only Mr bough was
so severe as to proda J hemorrhage, at
th tiro I began to use tt. and ta raller
was so grant that X shall ever fel grat
ful to you. . i MBS E. FlklS, .

No. 4 Orange gtrees, Atlanta, Oa.
Bold by druggist. " 10 csnU pr bot-

tle. Prepared by H. Mosley, M. D.
At'acU. Oa.

For sal In X w FWu. w bolesal and
retail, at B. N. Dofty a drugstore Cash
muet accompany tbe ord"r, . ' ,

u: " i ' -- ' s lici
a. r i S C

' TV

cottwh BtaaKBT.
New York, Jan. tO. 10:SO a. at.

Futures opened steady. Sales of 10,100
bales.

Januarv. 10 02 July. io n
February, 10 68 August, 10 7
March, 10 70 September 10 43
April, 10.70 October. 10 18
May. 10 88 November, 10 00
June, 10 89 December, 9 91
New Bern a markat onit. Salea

of 52 bales at 9 to V 1 S, as to grade.

soli star ic niagsT.
Peanuts 00 to 70 eta. per bushel.
Eggs 19 to 10.
Kioe steady at $1 00 to 11 10 in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 59.
Fodder, 80o. to $1.00 per hundred.
Seed cotton 88 00 per hundred.
turkeys M.&O to W per iir.
ToaraBTixB Hard, 11.10. dtp.ll tO

at 0).
raa $1 001.85.
Oats 87ia40o. in bolk.
Raaswax 18c. per lb.
Bur On foot, so. to to.
FbxsH PokK 0s7o. per pound.
Pajl(7T9 80c. af 1.00 per bushel
OnoNB $2.00 per barrel.
Ohioxbk (irown. 40o. rm tOo.
Mul too. per bushel.
Apples Matt 75o per bushel
Irish Pottoxs-$- 3 6o8.M.
Potato Bahamas. 80o. ; yams, 40c..

Harrison. 403.

wholcsalx raioas
Maw atxas Pohk 916 00.
Pork New family , 316.0 V

Huocldib Meat 7c.
C. B.'s, F. B's. B.'sand L. C
Floub 88.00a6.00.
Laed 8io. bv tbe tlerc
Nailb Baaie'lO's.ka 60.
Suqab Granulated , c 74

OorrxB 2022o.
Chkssk 18.
B a lt 80a85c . per sac k .

bIolabsk ahd Stbut lOatotk
PowDxa 13.00.
Buot Drop, $1.60, buck,
KxBoaKNB-8,- 0.

Hides Dry, 10c. ; green bo.
Tallow 8o. per lb.

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery 1

I take great pleasure in informing my
friends, and tbe publio generally, that
my New Studio I now complete.

My Light is on the New Improved
Pi id. 1 have spared neither paioe or
expense in arranging this Light, so as
to give to all my work that Soft Poroe-lai- n

Effect.
Every style of picture copied sod en-

larged to any ait desired.
A successful career of twecty-flv- e

yeara in Norfolk, Va., 1 a proof of th
satisfaction I always give. My work
speaks for itself; by it 1 hope to gain
your con fldenoe and merit your favor.

Very respectfully,
THOS. WALTER,

N W. oor. Middle and Pollock si..
Over DufTVs dru store.

jn21dwtf NBW BERNE, N. 0.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

ENTERTAINMENT
BY THB

Newbern High School.

Tuesday Evening. Jan. 24.

PART FIRST.

COMEDY OF MONEY,

In Three Acts. By Sir E. Bulwer Lylton.

PABT 8EOOHD.

JANE EYRE,
In Two Acts. By Charlotte Broote.

Ending with
CBRL3TMAS SCENES snd CHORUS.

Oeneral admission, 83c. All school
boy end girl, IS cents. No extra
cbsrge for reserving seats.

For Sale,
One Cottage House in Morebead City,

N.C., with four rooms, with dining
room and kitchen attaohed.

Situated on Railroad street, between
tbe Atlantic Hotel and New Berne
House.

Price of bouse and lot. $000. Parties
deeiring to purchase the above property
will correspond with

M. A. DAVIS,
j20'd30Jw4t Morehead City, N. C

HOW IS THE TIUE
TO

Hake s&mexiklbi Slicrt Crops

snd Pocr Prices.
And eac mor get yourselves even

with th world.
As w are sboat to begin rapalrs on

tor, and wishing to mak a much
. , , room as possuma.

FOB TUB HEX? 30 DAYS
hagfaaing at Boosi Tha redsy, Jsa. lth,
aad Swdlag st aooa 8atarday, Fab. 11th,
will offer AT COST, at retail or wbote-eal- e.

mr stock of Dry Good, Shoes,
Beta, Cloak. aTlaBjaeas. - Uadsrveets
linen. Tble Linsna. Drat Goods, at.

Call within th tim specified, a
positively tha goods will revert ta thair
former low priest a boob a Km
oak . . .

;

f
rnorErrron

"i.tTTLi rrr---- ; dcc'

L f ' greeuoflal dietriot had a love feast at
WlUonon Thureday. The " fraction ''

:J name together and made a whole, unite-- l

party again and fixed-- the time - and
' plape of holding the next convention to

sominau a candidate. The 81t of
- ,tUf is the time and Weldon the plaoa.

' Takglv'ej four months for aspirants to
ewaider their ehaneee and fix thair
wiraa.'." ,. .. , ,

. Steward haa found ths right vehicle at
M lait. Bis waa .pnfci yeeterday with his

tripple-aeata- d top bugigyi erryiag nine
large mea, oonsfortebl aeatedvdrawa

' "bftwo fine bays thai moved along a
though they had 'an ordinary ; buggy
with wo .men of ordinary alxvr 'It ie

jnet the aatlest riding X srer sat
c v

' U "said one whohae.rodo Ida great
taaay , i Ko each turnout hteoeea eeea
la .' ?few Berne before 'ad it was the
aUractioa of the town.- - A whole pio nlo

- of children eaa be curried la &' l
The cutter Stevens arrivea last night

from cruise) town the sound and
, Captala Hand report that he found on

, . .Thureday avanlag-- tha staeow EagUt
4 of the E. C. D.' Una, bound for Elisabeth

, City with a nixed Cargo bf frvlgbt.
' - eground at tha mouth of .Jones bay

The Eaglet put la there for harbor from
- an approaching storm on Wedneeday

erenlDg and the tide going out daring
the night left her aground." Capk Hand

, .' dc T(re3 ber on Thuredey. went to
r her . .knee, put her afloat and she

went on her way reJoiclng. " .'Ti
EtTr ZIoTemeata. s V;v

Tbe Vef er of the E. C D. line sailed
yec.erdey with cotton, lumber, fto
Tt Esgletotthls line will be here
tV tnorlDg.,?

Ti-- lUntao sailed for. Norfolk yeetar- -

5 wi'.h paeeengers aad a cargo of
c i and other freighter : i i f:

"
V'V-

I .tl iftrfarmanca.'- - -

A krs einj highly delighted audience
rr J 0 T i a ft nnkiB minstrels
it i a Ut t'gtt. t

t ti e performance was good

ii r 'ce to exprets tbe cber- -

t .' i ) MerUiDtrent. It vn
' t'r rt rJ tht rooods tf

r I f; ' e were tbe test
' s' ' ' - ' t'on cf tkoee

' ;''- - f'.l it is ret


